
Finance for lifeFinance for life



Today we will talk aboutToday we will talk about……

Money and finance.Money and finance.

Financial planning andFinancial planning and
life cycle.life cycle.

Compound interest.Compound interest.



Money and Finance Money and Finance 

What is money?What is money?

What is finance?What is finance?
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Cradle to graveCradle to grave
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Cradle to graveCradle to grave

Proper financial planning also takes into account 
unforeseen circumstances such as job loss or an 
illness / accident.



Life cycle income patternLife cycle income pattern
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Debt & Savings financial Debt & Savings financial 
products through lifeproducts through life

S.A.S.A.
DepositsDeposits

Insurance Insurance 
M. F.M. F.

Pension Pension 
PlansPlans

AutoAuto
loanloan
InsurancesInsurances
(risk)(risk)
Credit Credit 
cardcard

MortgageMortgage
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You should rememberYou should remember……

Debt implies interest payments.  Too much debt Debt implies interest payments.  Too much debt 
increase medium/long term  financial problems increase medium/long term  financial problems 
because of the expenses it generates. Try to pay because of the expenses it generates. Try to pay 
up your debts as early as possible. up your debts as early as possible. 
Investments implies returns. Because of that, Investments implies returns. Because of that, 
saving and investing will make things easier.saving and investing will make things easier.
Mistakes add up over time, problems rise and Mistakes add up over time, problems rise and 
the lack of financial planning may even cause the lack of financial planning may even cause 
insolvency in the mediuminsolvency in the medium--large term.large term.



Financial planning dilemmaFinancial planning dilemma
Why financial planning is so difficult? WhatWhy financial planning is so difficult? What’’s the greatest s the greatest 
enemy of financial planning?enemy of financial planning?

However, what is the best advantage of financial However, what is the best advantage of financial 
planning?planning?



Compound interestCompound interest
““Compound interest is the most powerful Compound interest is the most powerful 

force in the universe.force in the universe. ”” Albert EinsteinAlbert Einstein

How much money I will get by investing 1,000How much money I will get by investing 1,000€€ at 4% if at 4% if 
interest are withdrawn every year?interest are withdrawn every year?

How much money I will get by investing 1,000How much money I will get by investing 1,000€€ at 4% if I at 4% if I 
keep the interests earned every year?keep the interests earned every year?

YearsYears 55 1010 1515 2020

InterestInterest 200200 400400 600600 800800

YearsYears 55 1010 1515 2020

InterestInterest 217217 480480 800800 1,1921,192



LetLet’’s try to make some plannings try to make some planning……

In five years time, you want to buy a 15,000In five years time, you want to buy a 15,000€€
car. How much you have to save monthly if, car. How much you have to save monthly if, 
investing at an annual 4% investing at an annual 4% ……

……you start saving 5 years before the purchase?you start saving 5 years before the purchase?
……you start saving 3 years before the purchase?you start saving 3 years before the purchase?
……you start saving 1 year before the purchase?you start saving 1 year before the purchase?
……you donyou don’’t save anything?t save anything?



Then, YouThen, You’’ll needll need……

If you save during 5 yearsIf you save during 5 years
60 payments60 payments of of 226.65226.65€€ Total: Total: 13,60013,600€€

If  you save during 3 yearsIf  you save during 3 years
36 payments36 payments of of 393.27393.27€€ Total: Total: 14,15814,158€€

If you save during one yearIf you save during one year
12 payments12 payments of of 1,227.651,227.65€€ Total: Total: 14,73214,732€€

If you donIf you don’’t save up anythingt save up anything
1 payment1 payment of of 15,00015,000€€
Getting into debt (YouGetting into debt (You’’ll pay up more than ll pay up more than 15,00015,000€€))

1.4001.400€€

842842€€

268268€€

http://www.finanzasparatodos.es/es/secciones/herramientas/calculadoraahorrar_mes2.html


However, life cycle financial However, life cycle financial 
planning may be a little bit planning may be a little bit 

complex.complex.

To optimize you savings you may To optimize you savings you may 
rely on your personal financial rely on your personal financial 

adviser.adviser.



Today we haveToday we have 
talked abouttalked about……

Difference between Difference between 
money and finance.money and finance.

Different life stagesDifferent life stages’’
financial impact.financial impact.

Benefits of financial planning.Benefits of financial planning.

The power of compound interest.The power of compound interest.



Any doubts?Any doubts?



For more informationFor more information

Finanzas para todos website Finanzas para todos website 
www.finanzasparatodos.eswww.finanzasparatodos.es

educaciofinancera.cat portaleducaciofinancera.cat portal
www.educaciofinancera.catwww.educaciofinancera.cat

DolcetaDolceta
www.dolceta.euwww.dolceta.eu



Thank you very much for Thank you very much for 
your attention.your attention.

And best of lucks in your financial And best of lucks in your financial 
planning through life.planning through life.
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